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"PEOPLE BB D-- D."'

That Is Just what the majority In

Coiigrmiiti?lit as well my. JS'o Inur-

ing will he gran tail to tli iniliiHtrhn

of the country by the Datnoaratic
members of the Senate Fltiunce Com

mittee. The Wilson bill will bacon- -

Hltlered Becretly unil railroaded to the
Sennte "The ooni'uittee, at lewt Its

majority, do not csre to listen to essays

nu political ejsiioin," euid Senator
J.ities, of Arkansas. Senator Voorhecs

tatted a statement to the eil'ect that
heating would do no trond and would

Imply ooiiBUine time. It is a niMukr,
of course, to HUpposetlut it would be

ouly essays the senutors would hear
It would bs stories of clo-te- mills and
desolate homed, of wnip-houte- s and
sulleriuKth'jmaiidrt.of depresied trade
Hlld discouraged enterprise, of popular
opposition and public distrust. These
are the stork the committee would

hear, and the luf irmrtlon otulit to be

useful to them. Certainly, the indue

trlesof the country have a right to be

heard, and they Hlioulii;be heard.

RCAiuxo'a last annual report by

.receivers omitted to give the state-

ment which lius heretofore been

published in every auuiiiil report,
ihowlng the number of tons of coal

obtained from lauds owned by the
company, lands controlled by tho
company, lands leased Jby the com-

pany, and tons mined by (tenautf.
Until these data aro kuown, tuyH

Dun's Jievicw, it Is impossible to

arrive at a true conception of Head-

ing's coal trade.

Thij paople of Schuylkill county
now have the best reform government
In county allalrs they have ever had,
in bringing this about the Controller
nnd County Commissioners have been
obliged to make even some of their
iriendssnueul, hut their BtraiKhtfo- i-

ward, impartial and courageotn aclB

have won the admiration of the
taxpayers and other citizens, irrespec

tive of party alllliatlons.

Bi;foui: County Commissioner
A'len is a mouth older the people of
Schuylkill county, who may have
been iulluouced in their opinions of

that gentleman through his deal with
Commissioner Martin will conclude

that ho Is not hull as black as he was
painted.

In New York city 19,031 fumlllee,
omprlMng-OG.7- 01 persons, uro out of
mployment, and there are 30,311 faml

lies lu need of assistance. This la the
census taken by Democrats. It is too

awful to require comment.

We are told Unit the "best part" of

the census of 1SU0 will not be out
before 1603. TUere would Beem to bo

wwii danger that at this rate tho worst
part may not catch on to the passing
decade t all.

Six members of the U. B. Senate
liave passed their 70th your. They

udoubtedly find the Senate a nice,
aey olubroom to spend the winter
lays In.

' Dit. Bocic, of Lelpslc, Bay : "lieer is
brutalizing, wine impassions, whisky
infuriates." He is not the lisck the
Wer Is mimed after, evidently.

Ik tho 1'ottevIIIe newspapers want
to become true reformers, let them
begin by reforming their method of

bidding for publlo patronage

MR SEIGSI

It Is Now Beforo tho Houso Com

mittee of the Whole.

VICTORY FOR CONGRESSMAN BLAND

Ills lllll to Provide for the Coinage of tlio

bllver SelKolnriige Now In the Treamiry
the Itlglit of Way In the Lower

Ilody.

Washington, Feb, P. The dendlock on
Mr. Bland's silver selirnlorace hill In the
house was broken after four hours of con
tinuous Ullbiisterinir yesterday when, by n
vote of lib to 4, the houso curried Mr.
Diana's motion of Koine Into committee

the whole for the consideration of his
bill. The eastern Democrats nod tlieRreot
mass of the Republicans mndo a deter
mined opiHwll Ion, but Mr, Hlnnu was at
last victorious. On the final vote twenty-si-

Republicans anil all the Populists
voted with him, while twenty-tw- Dem
ocrats who were present joined with the
remainder of the Itcpublicnus In refusion
to vole.

It was tliornuuhly understood that quite
number of the Democrats who voted

with Mr. Uland yesterday afternoon wcrt
In favor of curtain modifications of the
bill, althoitKh they would not carry their
opposition to the extent of voting against
its consideration. It is also well known
that Secretary Carlisle and the adminis
tratlon Konerally Is opposed to the bill in
its present form. After tho consideration
of the bill bewail Mr. Carlisle appeared at
the Capitol and had a conference with sev
era! of the leading Democrats of the house
as well as those Democrats who were man- -

aging the lllibuster, and just before ad
jourmeut the announcement was ollicl-
ally made 011 the floor by Mr. Trace
that no further attempt to filllmstei
against the consideration of the 1)111 would
be made.

This is taken to mean that a compro
mise has been agreed upon and that cer
tain concessions will be made in line with
the suggestions of Mr. Carlisle, who
while he Is represented as not being
against the coinage of the silver beiguior
age in the treasury, yet Insists that dls
cretionary power ought to he lodged with
the secretary of the treasury about issu
ing the seigniorage either in the form ot
certificates or of coin. Ml that it would
not lie injected ill n lump into the circu
lating medium of the country. He main
tains that it would be as injurious to put
out $rri,tKiO,(KI0 suddenly as it would be tc
withdraw that amount from the circulat
tug medium. He is also opposed, it it
understood, to tho second section of the
bill, which makes mandatory the coinage
of the rest of the bullion in the treasurj
and the redemption of outstanding treas
ury notes under the net of lb'.R) as fust nt
the coinage takes place.

The right of the secretary of the treas
ury to issue United States bonds at this
time was again the subject of controvcisj
in tin- - senate. The resolution of Senutoi
Stewart came up under tho rules, and n

motion made by Senator Duller (S. C.) tt
refer it to the committee on the judictnrj
provoked lively opposition. Senator Quuj
took a decided stand in favor of disposinp
of the mat ter in open senate Instead ol
giving it "decent burial" by referring it
to a committee from which It would neve
emerge, and intimated that Senator Sher
man gave to the country an apparent jus
tiheation of Secretary Cnrllsle s action
when the Ohio senutor cleurly knew It u
be illegal.

strong speech was made by Senatoi
Teller in which hedeiilcted the deplnratil
financial condition of the country, and
called upon his Republican colleagues tc
bear their full shaieof thorospnusibilitiot
of the hour, anil not nt tempt to throw
upon the dominant party the entire bur
den of devising remedies for the Impend
ing panic. The lesolution anally wen
over, anil henator ilerry calli il up house
hill compelling the Hock Island railroad
to stop at the Oklahoma town sites in
stead of seeking to biillil up rival town
on sites owned by the road No final vol
was reached on the bill, but Senator
Uerry will urge it again ut the beginning
of next week I hesenate resunieil itsol
practice of adjoin ning from Thursday uu
til Monday.

Cnill Mtuer' WilgPH Atilll Cut.
llliowNsvu.l 1;, I'a , Feb tl - A number

of opcrutois in t he fourth pool have mad
another cut lu wages from to 1;

cents a bushel. I lie cut is causing mut
excitement among tho miners, and nearly
all went out on sirike A strike of Ion
continuance is expected. They insist thn
the wages they have been getting are
starvation wages, nnd maintain thulthey
cannot live on 1 cents a bushel. II;
families of some ot the miners along th
river nic already in destitute circum
stances, and in poor condition to declare
a strike 'I rouble Is expected before the
mutter Is settled.

A MyHterlouii tsiilelde.
Philadelphia, Feb. a The well dressed

body of a man, apparently about B5 year
of age, was found in Penoock s wood
near Upper Darby, Delaware comity
bullet through the heart had caused
death, and near Hie body a revolver was
found Among other things found in th
man's pockets was the key to Boom 40 In
the Hotel Vendig, this city. Inquiring at
the hotel elicited the fact that the young
man had icglstcred at the hotel under the
name of Charles A, Dunne, or llanue, ol
St. Louis.

still Another Orlp Victim.
PATEIISON, N J., Tel) 9 Joseph Mat-

thews, who was sent to the county jail on
.Monday to be examined as to his sanity,
committed suicide yesterday by hanging
himself with his suspenders to the cell
doors Matthews was a well to do silk
manufacturer and became ciuzy fiom an
attack ot grip.

Cltnrgeil vllli I'oUonlug a Tamlly
NKW YoitK Feb 9. Isituc liuthovskl,

the peddler who It is thought put arsenic
lu the soup of the Meyer family a 9 First
avenue, on Thursday night, was arrested
yesterduy The accused formerly boareled
with the Meyer family, but left la
January

Mr. ChlUU' ICIberon IIiiimh for Sale.
Idno BliANXll, Teb. 9, The handsomi

Buminor rBsidence ot the late George V.
Chllds, at ICIberon, Is offered for sale
The property Is situated next to the Gen
eral Grant cottage 011 Ocean avenue, und
is valued at 160,000.

Mr, l.eaie Victorious.
TorEKA, Kan., Teb o.-- Mary Lease

won her case In the uprome court, which
decides that the governor cannot remove
her as a member of the state board ol
charities ot which board she remains
president.

TO ELEVATE THE TURF

Names Wlilrli Assure thn Success of the
Now .Jockey OI11I1.

NKW YoitK. 1'eb, . The new ioekev
club, which has created so much interest

mong turfmen for some time oast, was
formally organized yesterday. The Incor
porators are Perry Belmont, .Tames It.
Keene, Colonel V. I. Thompson, Colonel
O. II. Payne, V. C. Whltnov. .T. 11. Hac- -

gln, V. K. Sturgls, Dr. Gideon h. Kndpp,
James Galvvay, A. J. Cassntt ami John
Hunter. The names of Pierre lirlllafd,
August lielmnnt and J. O. Donner do not
appear on the Incorporation papers, but

ne two latter have been named as stew
ards for the jockey club for 1801.

I lie board of directors, or stownrds, Is
follows: August Helmont, J. O. Don- -

tier. J. It. Keene, John Hunter, Colonel
W. P. Thompson, Dr. Gideon U Knapp
and V. K. Sturfcls. The papers were filed
and the1 articles of incorporation applied
for at Albany ti 7

Thu new jockey elub will hold Its first
meeting on Saturday, when the s

will be taken up for consideration. These
have been partially formulated. A large
number of turfmen. It Is expected, will be
nkeu Into membership at tho meeting.

Iji.l 'Treasure l.ocnteil.
Sa Tii si o, Feb. p. The ill starred

learner Hi ut tier Jonathan has at last
been found, after being almost thlrtv
years at (lie bottom of the sea. The
Brother Jonathan was lost July H, 1805,
about ten miles northwest of Crescent

lly, with h loss of H" passengers and
crew. There was f 1,000,000 in treasure on
lonrd, nnd a ilo.en parties havo sought
systematically for the sunken hull. John
ltynu, n submnrlne diver, tells the story
of his discovery of tho wreck, which Is
substantiated by t lie ship's brlckel, bear
ing the name Brother Jonathan in brass
letters, which he picked up 011 the deck
of the wreck, ltyan says the vessol lies
In several Miundred feet of water, Is In
good condition, and lie expects to raise
her in the spring.

Governor Flower's Comtuiitntlnns.
Ai.Iiany, Teh. 0. The public papers of

Governor Tlmver for the year I MM, just
printed, give for the tlrst time the lists of
pardons and commutations granted dur-
ing tbnt year. Tho pardons are eighteen
In number, and are mainly in the case of
short term prisoners, eight of them sim
ply limiting the term of imprisonment by
a few mouths. No murderers were par-
doned. The commutations number 110,

among them nineteen murderers. This Is
the largest number of commutations
granted lj any governor, but Is explained
on the theory that Governor Flower vis-
ited every stute prison, and personally in-

terviewed thu inmates who applied for
commutation or pardon.

He Will I'roti.lbly be
Coi.u.MlilA, Miss., Feb. 9. William

rurvis, u young negro, was sentenced to
hang her Wednesday for the alleged
i.sHussinntii 11 lust .July of i 1.1 id mick- -

ley, of Marion county, by a gang of whlto-cip-

Purvis was convicted on circum
stantial evidence. As soon as the trap
fell Purvis, instead of being hurled Into
eternity, was precipitated to the ground.
The noose had purled, and Purvis' neck
instead of being broken was only slightly
uhruscd by the tope. The facts were tele-
graphed to Governor Stone, anil It is be
lieved the sentence will be commuted.

A llAltiniore llelle's Suicide.
BALTIMOKK. Teb. 9. A shocking tragedy

occurieil In the very heart of the resi-
dence section of Baltimore's "four hun
dred " A young lady, beautiful and ac
complislied, ended her life by a razor
slash. The fair victim of her own bloody
deed was Miss Bessie Bant. I'.hei t, a niece
of W. K Tiego, prominently Identified
with the expri-s- s business ot Baltimore.
Ill health and fears that her life soon
would end through Briglit's disease war
the probable cause.

An Old I'uIiIIhIiIiic Firm Assigns.
Nkw Your, Teb. 9. The Gode-- Publish-

ing company, publishers of Godey's Mag
a.inu. assigned yesterday to Benjamin S

Harmon. Liabilities are estimated at
ffitl.OOO, while the assets outside ot the
magazine itself are very small and will
only cover a small liort ion of the liabili-
ties Galley's Magazine, wlilch was for
merly called Gode-y'- s Ladies' Book, is one
ol the oldest publications in the United
Status, being til years old.

Tho Itcvlval Declared Off.
Jkiibky Cl'l'V, Teb. II. At n meeting ol

the Protestant ministers ot Jersiw City
held in the Wayne Street Huformed
church, it was decided to cancel the en
gagements for the holding of revival ser
vices under I he supervision of the reformed
gambler, John Philip Qninn, who hnt
created sinh a sensation by eloping with
the 17 yeav-ol- daughter of 14. T. GolT, his
partner in evangelistic work.

They IVnr the lloward-Tiiriiei- - (.Hiig.
MlDDLKSliolioL'i.il. Ky , Feb. 9. Kxclte-inen- t

runs high ill Bell and Harlan conn,
ties over the killing of John and Will
Turner by Dr. Noliu at Harlan Court
House on Tuesday, as the people fear the
Howard-Turne- r feud wdll breakout again
In all its fury. Since Wlls Howard's exe-

cution the feeling has been intensified,
the Howards believing he was hounded tc
his death by the Turners.

I'.itIiik'm ('luircli Wnr Kmled.
Kittammj, Pa , Tub U. Since the light

last week no demonstrations of volenc
have been made by the attendants of the
Tree Methodist chinch at Kwlng. Mnnj
of the most fulthlul worshippers have
withdrawn Irom the church for the prea
ent, und the assault and battery suits en
tered last week have been settled. The
Indications are thu no further trouble
will occur.

A WOMAN'S BURDENS
are lightened when she turns to the right
medicine. If her existence is made
by tho chronle weaknesses, delicate derange
ments, emu painiui disorders that, auuee her
eex. she will find relief and emanclnation
from her troubles In Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Proscription. If bbo's overworked, nervous,
or " she has new life and strength
after using this remarkable remedy. It's a
powerful, invigorating tonio and nervine
which was discovered and used bv an em
inent physician for many years, in all cases
of "female complaints" and weaknesses.
For young girls just entering womanhood;
for women at the critical "chance of life;"
in bearing-dow- sensations, periodical pains,
ulceration, inflammation, and every kindred
ailment, it it ever fails to benefit or cure,
juu ouvd j uuj mooey docjc

Alnhiiinii's Fusion Ticket
BlRMlNOii M. Ala. Teh P.-- state

convent loti of the JelTersonlan Democrats,
or Kolblles, nnd the Peoples' party was
held here yeslerdny and a full state ticket
nominated to oppose the regular Demo-
cratic ticket The follow ing state ticket
was nominated Tor governor, lteiiben T.
Kolti; secretary of stuto. J C Tonvllle;
auditor. W V It Lynch; treasurer, T K.
Jones; superintendent of education, J P.
Oliver, attorney general. Warren Keuse

All Ijlllet Hi llonnl lllll.
SAN FHANfiMXJ, Feb !l The schooner

Bangor arrives! lust night, fifteen days
from Honolulu. Her captain reports
everything unlet nt Honolulu, and says
that It, Is generally understood there that
Minister Willis is nwaltlng further In-

structions fiom President Cleveland.

SlnrvHtloii Wages for Iron Mltmr.
Hraiiino, Pa., Feb !) The minimum

wages reached In the history of iiouore
mining In eastern Berks county has been
attained. Some of the miners around
ltlttctihouse Gap now receive but sixty
cents a day At other places they receive
sixty the and seventy cents.

Anna Ooolil's Kngitgenieiit Cfinllrinril.
Nf Voi.k. Feb !l The announcement

of Hie intended marriage of Miss Anna
Gould and Mi. Harrimnii is continued by
(ieurge Gould, brother of the prospective
htlde.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Democrat!' editors of New York have
decided to fotm a slate aiiHtttlon

Bslliinlvne. he well known writer of
stories lor hoys died in Hume, Italy,
aged IK

lu an Interview Mr. Gladstone stated
that he had no Inteni'oti of resigning the
Hi it Nil premiership.

Husslu's c.ur is going to the Crimen nt
the end of Hebiunry. in order to complete
his retoveiy to health

Tlionuis Marks was acquit ted at Charles-
ton, S C, of a charge of violating the
state dispensary laws.

K K. Barnard, the noted astronomer ol
Lick observatory, California, has been
awarded the Arngo medal by the Trench
Academy of Scleuces for his discovery of
Jupiter's fifth satellite.

Near Whnrlon, Tex., Sheriff Dickson
was shot anil killed by James llnuldock,
the escaped murderer of Constable Town-sen-

Bratldock immediately fell, riddled
with bullets from the sheriff's posse.

For all kinds of headache
and all other conditions result-
ing from constipation go by
the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah toi

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunlt. Le
hlphton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua
inrntown, iminienem. I'.nston,
hDzletoa and Weutherly at 0.01, 7.3, 0.15 1 m..
12.43, 8 m.

Fcr N ,w York. .04. 7.38. 0.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.67
Hnr OimlrBlin H ml tphti nlr. nr,arfla nnd
sonuaic, uui, v 10 a. m., ana .uv p. m.

for uazieton, wuices-uarre- , wtute liavon
Plttston, Iiaceyvllle. Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly
scd Elmira, 0.01. 9.15 u. m., 2.f7, 6 27 p. m.

l or Kochcster, uutralo. Niagara Falls and
the Won 8.04. 9.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 n. m.

For Delvldere, Delaware Water Gap nc
stroudsBurg, 8 04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

r or i.amueriviuo ana Trenton, v.in a. m.
For Tunkhaunock. 0.01. 0.15 a. m.. ? 67. 5 27 n n--

For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27
p. m

i' or AUDurn .i a rn. a.a n. m
Por Jeaneavllle. Leviaton and lies"" Mear ow.

7.98 a. Id., B.Z7, b.ub p. m.
For Audcnrtcd. Uuzleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 0.01, 7.?8. 9.15, a. m 12.48, 2.67,
5 27 p. in

ror ycraninn. n.m. v.V), a. m.. .?, tj.i n, m.
For Ilazlebrook. Joddo. Drif ton and Freeland.

o.ih, 7.as,v.io, a. m., iz.m, 2.07, zxi t. rr.
For ABbland. Qlrardvlllc and Lost Creek. 4.62.

7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.86, 8.22, .l!
p. m.

For Raven Run, Contralla, Mount Carrr el and
Shamokln, 7.03, 8.50, 11 08 a. m., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p tn

For Yatosvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6 01, 7..M. 9.15, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.57,
6 27. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 D. m.

Trains will leave Sbamokln at 6.15, 8. If, II 45
a. m. i.. .!i u.au p. m., ana arrive at sncnan
doab i 7 38. 9.I& a. m.. 12.48. 2.67. 5.27. 1 1.15 D. m

Leave Sbenandoab for Potwvllle. 6 Ml. 7.38
9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11 30 a. in., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27. 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, e.oo. 7.S5
9 05, 10.15,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,1. 10, .6.20, 7.15,
7.ui. iu.uj D.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.33, 9. 15
a. m 12.43. 2.67. 6.27.8.08 D, m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
ii.oo a. m., is-i- z.TD. D.0u, i.eo, 7.00 p. m

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, p.tu a. m., 12.3a, 2.45 p. m.
For Uazieton, lllack Qreek Junction, Penr

uaven junction, Maucn ununic, Aiienvown,
uethlebem, Iilaston and New York, 8.40 a m,
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 P m.
For Yatcsvllfe, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.80. 2.65. 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Leave Ilazlcton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.81

a. n ., 1. 01, d.w p. m.
i.rave unenanooan lor fotisvine, d.du, c.tu,

h.mi a. m.. 2.13 p. m,
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.80. 10.41'

a.m..l.85. 6.15 p. m.
j(. 11. wiLtuuiv, unni. isuni. insiern uiv

bouin neinienein. ru
C1IAS, S. LKE, Qcnl. Pats. Act.,

1'blladelPbla.
A. W. NONNKMAOHER. Aset, tl. P. A.,

south uetnlenem,

New Discovery.
Movers' Maenetlo Catarrh Cure Is used bv

vapor Inhalation and is thu only medicine of
the kind ever put on tho narkot. Ily Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured Into the stomach
sua thence sent wandering through the sys
lem. nui iiv lnnaianon me meaicine is ud-
piled directly to tho deceased oruan and the
only way to reach tho affected parts in the
ro-- Kvery bottle Is guaranteed by the
d'uggist Price $1 per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. Ivor sale Dy an urupgists.

It s used dluerenl froa, any other medicine.
Our advertised agents and all drucslsta aro

Instructed to return tbe money to any one who
falls to be cured by Mayers' Maenetlo Catarrh
(Aire, l'rico one uouar lor a months' treat
ment This Is saying a great deal, but It hns
never failed. For sale Ly druggists, or address
rue Mayers 1 rug uo uauiauu, mq.

W. H.SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Painting and Paperhunging.
Perfect work.

llargalns In pain's and o Is. plain and stained
glass. All tbe new patterns in wallpaper

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
ana stationery

Headquarters for Evening Herald,

, u.i i, D H.J.B.MAVt'H.WlIJSlC

Increased Appetite
is one of the first good effects
felt by users of Scott's Emulsion
of cod liver oil with Ilypophos-pliitcs- .

Good appetite begets
good health.

Scott's Emulsion
is a fat food that provides its
own tonic. Instead of a tax up-

on appetite and digestion it is a
wonderful help to both.

Scoll's Emulsion ar
rests thi progress qf J.

Consumption, liron-chili- s,

Scrofula, and
other ?uastinjr diseases
by raising a barrier 0

healthy Ucsh, strength
and nerve.

Trspared bs Scott A flowne. W, Y. All ilrnwlm.

Professional Cards.

0. KIHTLF.lt, M. D

P1IY310IAX AND 8VRGR0N.
Once 120 North Jardln street, Sheonr-Scsl- i

duof. fukdkrick ZF.ITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
nririK and band Instruments. For farther In.
formntloa call ouornddres GanitLBB linos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Uhenandoab.

OHN R. COYLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- TP.

Offlco Beddall building, Kbenandoah, Pa.

OL. FOSTER,S1

ATTORNEY and COUXMCLLKR-AT-L- W,

Room 3. Mountain Cltvllank Uulldlncr. Pott"
vllle, Pa.

M BHRKBM.
A TTORA'ilT AT-LA-

SniRANDOAH. PA.

Vu.b J, 1 UUtUIim UUBUM1UU.I
snd Esterly building, I'ottsrille.

JJIt. It. 1I0CI1LKHNER,

rhyncian and burgeon.
Advice free at druc store. 107 Bouth Main

street. Prlvato consultation nt residence, 112
oouin jarain street, irom o to ,:u p. m.

p PIERCE ROBERT-- , M. D

No. 25 East Coal Htreet,
8IIENANDOAU, PA.

OHlce Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:80 to 9 p. m.

J. S. OALLEN.DI, No. 31 South JarJln Street. Sbenandoah,

OrriCK Hodiis: lino to 3 and flstio to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Httnrlau except bu arranoe-

wient. inci otcrence 10 me ouice noun
M aonoiuieiy necessary.

1031-6- NIQIIT VISITS, IS1.50.

T. J. WATSON,JpItOF.
'icacner oi

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOLIN

Havlnc had slxtoen years' experience as i
teacher of instrumental muflc giving Instruc-
tion on tbe above Instruments. Word left at
Ururam's lewelry store will receive prompt at'
lenuon.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 19th. 1803.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wtpgan's, Utlberton, Frackvllle, New
uastie, m. uiair, l'ottBviue, Hamburg, iteaainf
L'Oltstow t nooaixviue, nomsiown ana 1'nii
adelphle (B 'oad street station) at 0:00 and 11:15
a. m. anu iuap. m. on woetcuays f or roils-vill-

and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Kor Wleean's. OUberton. Frackvllle. New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 8:40 a. m.
and 3: 10 p.m. For Hamburg, Keaaing, potts-town- .

Phoonlxvlllo, Norrlstown. PhlladelnhU
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave f'racicvuie ror Bnenanaoan at
10:10a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
?':ndayg, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave I'miaaoipnia (uroaa street station) tor
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 8 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 0 23 a m.

For New York Exnress. week davs.
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 6 60, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00

iiiiam, is uu noon, 12 a p. m. (Liauiea
ress 1 uo ana w p m. aimng cars.; 1 4U,
30. 8 20. 4 00. 5 00. 0 00. 8 60. 7 25. 812.

10 00 cm. 12 01 nurht. Sundays 3 20. 4 05. 4 50.
515,812,960, 110311 35, a m. 12 44,1 40, 2 80,4 00
nmnea duj d hi. 0 w, d ou. ? ana Bupm ana

12 01 night.
For Sea Girt. Long Uranca ana Intermediate

stations, 8 SO, 11 11 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

ror tiaitimore ana wasmngion s kj, 7 J, B 31
9 10. 10 20. II 18 a m. 12 10. 112 35 limited dlnlns
car,) 1 30, 8 46, 4 41, (5 IB Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars acd Dicing Car), 017,
863, 7 40 and 1183 p. m.. week days. Sun
days, 8 B0, 7 20, 910, 11 18 am. 1210, 4 41, 8 55,
11 'u ana iiupm.

For Richmond. 7 00 a m, 1310 and 11 3.1 p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains will leave Harrlsbure for Plttsburt
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 n in, (8 a)

mnmiieaj, sou, au, 11 00 p nt every Qay,
iVav for Al toons, at 818 amandSOOnm everv

day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a in
every ay.

Trains will leave sunoury tor VTimamsport,

Niagara Falls at 1 35, 5 18 a m,and i 85 p m week
days, For Elmira at 6 41 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 18 am dally,
For Lock Haven at 6 18 and 9 68 a m dally, 1 85
and 6 41pm week days For Renoyo at 5 13 a
ra, 1 ao ana 041 p m wobk aays, ana ,1311000
Sundays only, ror Kane at 5 18 a m, dally,
1 85 ti nr weekdays.
a. vi, ruKvusT, J. R. WOOD,

Oen'l Mnaer ou'i Pasj'r'' Art

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdajs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can sond goods ot every description
to the rooms and they will oe sold at auction
on the usual terras. All goods toldon commls
slonand settlements made on the day follow,

Ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Uulldlng,

Cor. Oentro and Jardin Strocte.

FirstMationalBaijl J
THEATRE UUILD1NO

Uciiiuidonli, Pctiiyn,

CAPITAL,- -

4., VT. LEISENBINQ, President,
P. J. FEKQUHON, Vice ProsldMt

It. L.EI8ENRING, Cashier. 4--

B. W, YOST, Assistant Oaatalir

Open Daily From 0 to Sr

3 PER CEHT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

"asllx- - Quickly,
Pormanontly Reslo-e- d

k

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of ovllt
lniiiii'urlyerrorsorlater
exco-ie- s tlio results ofj
oiemork, i.lcknD,worn .etc FullstrenRth.

and torn
plven lu ot cry organ and

of tbe body
simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
Been, tsilure fmtDHfllhte.
Cam references. Book
explanation and pruoff
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

CLEARY BROS-- ,
Bottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATKKS.

Weiss Heeii a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
finest ueer.

17 and 10 Peach Alley, Nit EftANDOfet

TF Y0TT HAVE A TRUNK to A
the depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card and wo will call for It.

United States Eaipress,
Cor. Centre and Union Hts.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

4

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beet

JAMES SHIELDS, .

Manapjor Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe VTyaU's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
rblskles, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars
atlcr bar attached, Cordial Invitation to all

WILL PAPER
BARGAINS t

Big Reduction In Wall Paper,
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. GARDEN
221 W. Centre Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

FRED. KEITHAN1
104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONS

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

tfnlu Htid Coal Hln 8henundonb,
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The tine)

brands of whiskeys and olgarB, root room ai
acnea.

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre ana Lloya Btreet;'.w

Wheolwriirht work. Carriairo ai... M ' S' . i

Wagon building, iiorsoalioonii ,

and Goneral Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

Tho Man Who wrote the Song-- i
"He never caret to wander
from Mi own fireside,"

was Inspired while sitting before one ot my tl ne
Heaters. I also have ou nand the best hiovch
and Ranges In the market ouil a large stock ot
Housefurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, roonne
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Cor. ot Lloyd and White StB Shenandoah, Pa,

E- -
139 Huntli Main Htreet,

01a.o33LA.a3.clo.Ixr Xzv.
AH work guaranteed to be n In every

resiect. We respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Silk ties and Lace Curtains a speolalty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JRn I'rop,,

WEST ST3EET, Between Centra and :f t,

Shenaiidoait, Pcunn.'
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'


